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THE MAJOR FALL DRAMA DEPARTMENT PRODUCTION OF SHAKESPEARE'S KING LEAR opens
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Margaret Jonsson Theater. Running through Saturday of this
week and Monday through Saturday of next week, the show will be free to all faculty
and staff with reservations.
Setting a milestone as the first established actor to appear in a University
production, British actor PAUL SHELLEY, guest artist-in-residence, will star as the
capri~ious old king.
Call the theater box office (5314) for reservations.
***Seeking to revive the art of speaking well, an art which many believe has
!irtual1y disappeared from American politics, a celebrated group of political
philosophers, historians and journalists will visit the campus Thursday through
Saturday to participate in a Politics Department sponsored conference on RHETORIC
~ND AMERICAN STATESMANSHIP. The program will begin Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
'.JormanLecture Center Facul ty Lounge wi th a 1ecture by Dr. Eva Brann, a tutor' at
St. John's' University. Presentations on Friday and Saturday, also in Gorman, will
begin at 9 a.m. Featured speakers will include Professor Carnes Lord, University
of Virginia; Dr. Thomas B. Silver, Public Research Sy.ndicated; Dr. John Zvesper,
IJniversity of East Anglia, England; Professor Harvey C. Mansfield Jr., Harvard
univer-s ity ; Larry P Arnn, Worcester Colleqe , Oxford University; Dr. Steven
~1aaranen, Los Alamos Scient if'i c Laboratory; Professor Forrest McDonald, University
of Alabamd; Dr. Harvey ~laumenhaft, St. John's College; Professor Jeffrey Tu1is,
11;11 vers ity of Notre Dame; Dr. Wal ter Berns, Ameri can Enterpri se Institute; and
Jr. Gary Schmitt, Un ive.city of Chicaqo Schedules are available from the Polit ics
nepdrtment All interested persons are invited to attend.
***lHE GORMAN I ECrURES for the fall semester are scheduled Oct. 24 and 25 in
.ne I';urmanLecture Cent-.r The focus of the lectures, sponsored by the Theology
fJepar·t:lTIent, "'Jill be the l,5Qf' anniversary of the birth of St. Benedict. On Oct. 24
It (. I~.'TI Father AlriJn Kil.vanagh,nrofessor 'n the department of reliqious studies
~~Ie Lrrivers t ty . will speak on "Bened ict and His rule: Roots and Center." nn
icr 2b at 9 a rn., Father Deni., Far+es f'alvy , hesdmaster of Cistercian Prep Senool,
,-I/;1! iecture on "Ihe '<ole of St. Benedict's Rule ill the Spirituality of St. Bernard."
110tr lect.ures are free ind ooen to al' interc.>stedmembers of the UD comnuni tv
DR. ,JOsrr SEIFl:kl (Phi losophy) has received word that his ler.ture entitled
')oes the Existence of Truth Depend upon Man?" will be published by The Review of
rv1ftJphyc:ics.The lecture was presented at the annual meeting of the Metaphysical
SoclPtyOf"America earlier this 'year. He also read (1 paper on "Some Relfections
em r~odernity, Machiavelli and Morality" in response to a paper by Professor Harvey
r-.lansfieldJr , of Harvard at an Intcrnat ional Symposium on Modernity last May.
And. at the invitation of the Brazilian Association of Catholic Philosophers, Dr.
Seifert recently read a paper at an International Symposium of Ethics in Rio de Janeiro.
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DR. JOHN GOODMAN (Economics) was a participant in the American Enterprise
Institute's Center for Health Policy and Research Conference in Washington, D.C.
in September Earlier this month he was a principle speaker at a conference on
"Health Care in Two Nations" at Windsor Castle in England. A major focus of the
conference, sponsored by the Heritage Foundation and the Adam Smith Institute,
was Dr. Goodman's recent book, National Health Care in Great Britain: Lessons
of the U.S.~. All conference partlcipants received a copy of the book as advance
readlng material.
DR. CRAIG BOLTON (Economics chairman) recently attended a conference
concerned with recent developments in the political analysis of the U.S. govern-
mental development and studies in the sociology of the centralization of power
at Wabash College. Speakers at the conference included Theodore Lowi, professor
of political science at Cornell, and E.G. West, professor of economics at
Carleton University.
NOTICE
Next week's TURKEY KNOB TALKIE, on Tuesday (Oct. 21) at 7:30 p.m. in Lynch
Auditorium, will be the Orson Wells classic, Citizen Kane. The Talkies are
sponsored by the Office of Community Educatio~-Cal1 Sandra Connell for further
detail s.
